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Sex On The Regular
Miniature Tigers

Chords by: Krysta

Miniature Tigers - Sex on the Regular

(Pretty darn accurate. Play it to woo your girlfriend or something, you might
possibly get lucky.)

Tuning: Standard

Capo 2 

Intro: G Am F G   x2

Verse:
           G    Am     F           G               G     Am             F    
I ve got a fever of a hundred and ten, I m coming over, and over, and over 
G
again

G           Am        F      G           G         Am              F       G
 There s no need for you to pretend, so come over if you want it jump me again.

G         Am           F             G
I m your shadow and my heart is just nestled in your feathers.

G           Am         F           G
Oooooooooh, ooooooooh.

Chorus:
              F          G              Em            Am
I ve got your sex on the regular and it never felt so good.

F               G           Em            Am
All that came before you, I never understood

               F                G                           Em                  
Am
Feels like I m losing myself to you, every time we touch it still feels like I m

losing my virginity.

F       G



Verse #2: (Play intro and the verse chords from the first time again)

Turn the lights down, let s give this a try.
I m looking at your body, there s no need to be shy.
Free and heavy, I m falling for you.
This is reality. Ooooooh Ooooooooh.

I m your secret, you can take me out and play me like a saxophone.
Ooooooooooh, oooooooooooh.

Chorus #2 (Play chorus again.)

I ve got your sex on the regular and it never felt so good.
All that came before you, I never understood.
Feels like I m losing myself to you, every time we touch it still feels like I m

losing my virginity.

Solo (not sure of what to play here, but you can dance around or something, it s
kinda fun.)

Chorus #3 (Play it again from now til nearly the end of the song and end
with....)

G Am F G   x2


